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duty of the bankrupt, if ho could find no one
to take the money for the petitioners, to pay
the sme into the Bankruptcy Court. Upon
failure to do soi the unpaid creditors are en-
titled to a summary order for payment.-In re
Reynolds, 16 N. B. R. (S. D. N. Y.) 176.

Debi.-When A., at the time ho purchases
goods of B., intends either in whole or in part
flot to pay for them, ho has tgcreated a debt by
fraud," within the meaning of the Bankrupt
.Act.-In re Alsberg, 16 N. B. R. (Del. Diet ) 116.

2. And a like debt je created when the vend-
or le induced to sell bis goods upon the repre-
sent.ations of the buyer that hie poseesees
property which hie doee not possess.-Ib.

Dàcharge.-A discharge obtained by fraud
will be set aside.-In re Augenstein, 16 N. B. R.
(Sup. Ct. Diet. of Col.) 252.

Fees.-1. The assignee of an insolvent debtor
under the gencral assigument for the benefit of
creditors le entitled to the diebursements legiti-
mately made in the execution of hie truet be-
fore the debtor was adjudged a bankrupt, but
he is not entitled to services as preferred, nor
to attorney'e fees paid by lin>. As to these,
proof as an ordinary creditor must be made,-
In re Lans, 16 N. B. R. (Mi n.Dist.) 168.

2. Where property coming into the hands of
an asslgnee ie eubsequently found to be suhject
to a lien, it le to be charged with the reasonable
costa of keeping and selling it, as well as the
assignee'e fees; but flot for services of an auc-
tioneer, without showing that such services
were necessary, nor for attorney'e fees for ser-
vices rendered the aesignee In contesting the
lien claim.-fn te Peabody, 16 N. B. R. (Col.
Diet.) 243.

Fraudulent Conve3ance.-Fraudulent convey-
ances are not void but voidable by creditors,
and property embraced in them does flot veet
absolutelY in the assigflee in bankruptcy as a
portion of the bankrupt's estate.-phelo .
Curts, 16 N. B. B. (Sup. Ct. Eli.) 85.

Fraudulent Preference.-1. In a suit to set
amide a mortgage as fraudulent, if the defendant
knew that there was a large axnount of other
unsecured de bte which. the debtur could flot pay,
and that a large part of the property was coin-
mon to ail, from, whlch to get their pay, lie
knew that ho wae, in taking the mortgage,
obtaining a fraudu'ent pi efevence.-fn te A~rm-
.atrong, 16 N. B. R. (Vt. Dist.) 275.

2. Where a mortgage souglit to be set 5 gjde
was executed within the time named in tbe
act to constitute a fraudulent conveyance, held,
that the fact that the mortgagor had repeate(Ill
failed to pay when promised, coupled with tle
knowledge of other debte owing by the 1rt
gagor, constituted reasonable cauise for li tO
believe that the insolvency which in 1ctý
exibted did exist.-Ib.

.Preference.-A creditor accepting securitY 110e
no riglit to wilfully close bis eyeo to facts th0
existence of which. he could have acranc
by the slighteAr effort.-Lloyd v. Strobridgey 16

N. B. R. (Cal. Dist.) 197.

Sale.-l. The objection that the purchaser Ot
an a8signee's sale was the attorney Of the
assignee, and as bauch incapable of purcbaiIg1
shotild be miade in a court of bankruptcy,84
cannot be made coîîateralîy in anotiier Si
man v. ,Johns8on, 16 N. B. R. (Vt. Ct. App.) 146-

2. Where a dlaim was marked a worthless " hy
the bankrupt in hie echedule, and it wai ol
by the assignee with other dlaims, the validitl
of the sale cannot be affected by the fact thSt
thec daim bas turned out to be valuable in~ the
bands of the purchasér.-Phelps v. MeDO1'"
16 N. B. R. (Sup. Ct. Diet. Col.) 217.

Subrogation.-S. and H. were partners, eqUalîl1
interested. Upon final settiement S. was f0 l"nd
to owe H. a balance. As partners they gu8lS"

teed a debt to G, which they were decreed to
psy and did pay ont of the partnership aseo
S. went into bankruptcy, when H. claimed & lien
upon the individual ebtate of S., and to be sufr
rogatcd for G. for one-haîf the debt. ld tbot
the debt being a partnership debt, and
been paid ont of partnership asets, there 10
no riglit of substitution as againet creditOr"o
either partner. Sucli payxnent only cTeated &0
item in the account between the partner.-là
te Smith, 16 N. B. R. (E. D. Va.) 113.

Tradesman.-A bankrupt"engaged in farlfleg

and trading, buyirig, and selling live stock, ig

not a tradeeman, within the meaning of Sect'
5110 of the Revieed ýNtatutes._In te U8a1
16 N. B. R. (Diet. lad.) 215.

Wairer.-Acccptance by a creditor of >"o
dividend under a composition is a iSvavrof
nny dlai n of set-off.-Ifu ni v. lol mes, 16
(Mass. Dist.) 1oi.«
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